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LIBERTY BONDS. 
If this i ue of the NEWS is out by May 

1st there will be three days left for 
Alumnae members to buy Liberty Bonds 
at the booth at Hunter. Come home and 
help! 

Last aturday (April 13th ) wa the end 
of the first week of the drive, and we 
showed returns for $28,000. 

College, High School. and Model School 
ilre working together. They await Alumnae 
cooperation. 

Come home and help! 
If YOll have bough t a bond sell on e to 

some ne else You have three day in 
whi ch to do it. . 

T he booth is in the port ico of the Lex
ington 1\ venue entrance. accessible from 
within and without. It is manned b\· 
students of Hunter, who wear a lavende'r 
and white button as a symbol of effi ciency 
and se rvice. 

:\f any of the teacher ' have contributed 
a regl1iar percentage of their salary to the 
fun d o f th e I-Iunter C01l1mittee on \Var 
Sen ice. of which "'\[iss Elizabeth Collier i" 
d ' airm:ln. That comm ittee has need of 
meney to ke~p supplied the Red Cross 
\ \ . ork-Room ( 102 of the ne\\' building) 
which is run by teache rs and students with 
".\ I i ~s Emilie bong a. chai rman. and for 
th ei r other activities. 

.\ Iumnae de iri ng to don a becoming cap 
ancl g cm n of white. may help the work by 
telephoning -;\I iss Long for an appointment. 
. \ n hour a day is a help. 

l\ I iss L ong is receiving too the names 
and addresses of recruits for the land-a rmv 
unit ;; made up of women and girls who 
wi h to spend a happy and healthy um
mer tilling the soil. Alumnae are invited 
to come in and ask questi ons. Come home 
and help. 

\':. telle Forchhei mer. 
Chairman, Liberty Loan ommittee. 

HUNTER COLLEGE RED CROSS 
AUXILIARY. 

This ,\l1xiliary. known officially as:-Jo. 
10,' . has been at work since !\pril 2. Stu
dents and teachers spend whatever free 
time they can . pare during the day in Room 
Ill i making surgical dressings o r ho. 
pita l garments. The latter. as well a" knit
tecl garment, are a lso made at hOl11e. A 
fe\\' .\ 111 l11 Ilae have ccme in. and we hope 
to ha\'e many more members. :\1 embership 
clues are twenty-five cents per seme ' ter. 
payable to the treasurer. :\ 1 iss Emma A. 
Klauser. fi l Ea. t 80th Street. or to the 
chairman. at College. 

~aturday morning would be an especial -

ly favorable . time for Alumnae workers. 
For further information apply to one of 
the officers, or to one of the directors, who 
are: 

Miss Mabel Ritti-Director of Surgical 
Dressing. 

:'IIiss Miriam \Verner-Director of Knit
ted Garments. 

:\1 rs. George Holc1erer-Director of Hos
pital Gal'Jl1ents. 

All of these may be addressed at Hunter 
College. 

A Creelman sock-knitting machine has 
been donated by l\Iiss Elsie Earle, and two 
sewing machines have been loaned by Miss 
Earle and :\Ii ss \Vhite. 

The Red Cross desires that our work 
continue during the summer, as many of 
the aux iliarie ' will close fo r the hea ted 
tenn. Qu r room will be kept open all um
mer if a sufficient number of the . lumnae 
to warrant a continuance will kindly signify 
their intention to attend by writing at once 
to the chairman at Hunter College. 

Please ('o l11 e and work. 
Emilie O. Long, Chai rman. 
l\Jary Lea Smith . Secretarv. 
El1l lila 1\. Klauser, Treas{trer. 

PATRIOTIC SERVICE. 
The Patriotic Service Committee refTret 

to say that no one has offered to tak; the 
rolls o f 1892 . ] 89 .3 . o r I!J OO. lt i. earnest
!Y hoped that some loyal, ~nergetic woman 
111 each of these cla sses wIil hasten to put 
her class in line with the other fo rty- live 
classes that are working so enthusiastically. 

A few individual s not having been noti
lied by their Captains have sent their dona
ti ons to the chairman of the committee. All 
such amounts have been credited to the 
respective clas es. 

There must be a magic ring around '76. 
fOI' the Banner Class up to date is 18 I (j 

\\·i th $15..J-.OO to its credit; I R!)O comes 
second with $1 :2R.O(); Hl02 . third: 1808. 
fourth. 
Th~re is a rum or of a class that has not 

yet ,made returns whose amount is far be-
yond any reported. ' 

Keep up th e good-natured patrt ot\ c ri
valry, and each one will kno\\' during th ese 
wheatles . meatless days the joy of having 
made a pleasant change for Ollr boys in 
their "girlie .. . motherless days. " 

One wrote : "I joined the arm)' in Port
land. O regcn. on D~cel11ber l(). I !)11. and 
frOIll that time to this there ha c; not been 
a ingle time that 1 have enjoyed the COIll
pany of a lad'Y." 

\nother said he lingered olltsid e delight
ed to sec ,,0 1l1u('h green grass. 11 e had 
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Committee. 
. Saturday, May 18, 
Election. 

1918. 
1918.-Executive 

1918.-Reunion. 

ALUMNAE DAY. 
The . econd annual Alumnae Day of the 

College was celebrated on vVednesday, 
:\J arch 27th. Great number of old grads 
fl ocked back, delighted to be at home once 
more, and to see and hear what was going 
on there now. Vve learned about what the 
College folk are doing from thei r two rep
resentatives: P resident Davis, who, after 
hi s genial words of welcome, gave us some 
interesti ng information about Hunter's in
spiringly la rge and varied part in war work, 
and about the rapid extension of the even
ing and summ er sess ions; and another 
pres ident, D oroth y Hu nker of the Student 
Counci l. who did credit to the undergrad
nate body by both the matter and the man
ner of he r excellent report n the progres.' 
of the Student Self-Government Associa
ti on. and it · .'pecial acti vities such as Reel 
Cross work. the Student Exchange. and 
coming events including the Va rsity P lay. 
the Sing. and the Ath leti c i\ I eet. • till a 
third pre~ ident. our own Mi ss /{uebner. 
wa~ abo heard from, of course; she pre
.·ented the Alumnae gift. a flag, to t'he Col
lege. and it wa an in pi ring Ill0111ent when 
O ld Glory fl oated across th e hapel above 
our heads. and we all stooel gazing ul at 
it , head high and hearts full. mayhap mak
ing one Illore pledge of love and all e
giance. and the loyalty that we college WOIll
en owe not only to Alma :VJater but above 
a ll to Pat ria , "communi s parens omnium 
nos trum. " 

The re~ t of the time we A lumn ae, who 
were '0 g lad to hear about what the people 
at College were doing now. return ed the 
compliment by telling them about what 'We 
u ed to do. in days gone by. As Profes or 
Cone sa id, now that we were at home again 
we were going to sit down by the hearth 
and tell .' tories. And so we did :-Professor 
Cone herself fir st, of course. for is .' he not 
our I'ep resentative story-teller as well as our 
poet laureate? 0 we heard from her 
ab ut th ose long-ago days ",hen the girl s 
were docile and bedient I- but had two 
g reat sa fety-va lves. th e Chri stmas Play and 
the College Birthday. nd she proceed e'd to 
give us some delightful reminiscences about 
th e e two in stituti ons. pa rti cularly th e 
forlll er. which were added to by the next 
speaker. :'I I rs. Day. \\·ho also spoke mo.' t 
eloquently of th e plea u re th at . he had de
rived from th e oll ege singing, ancl urged 
the girl s not to let thi s old traditi cn die 
out. he wa followecl by :'11 r. . Dai ley. 
who with delight ful hUl110r carri ed LI S back 
to th e davs wh en cap' anel g \\'ns-an in
nova tion then-couldn ' t quite hide the 
pompadours limitecl nl y by on e ' ~ moth er 

and one's individual resources, and skirts 
that swept-everything. We were glad to 
think that in both these respects we are 
less extravag<;tnt to-day : our moderation in 
one of these t l.vo directions, at least , is 
proved by President Davis's story of the 
girl who raced upstairs with impunity', for 
her heart wasn' t affected that way ! 

The exercises closed with the D ean's bid
ding us-in a way charmingly familiar to 
'ome of lI s--tO run away as fas t as we could. 
But I'm afraid we didn't obey our dear 
Dean with all our old-time docility ( despite 
our recent safety-valve!) There was too 
much meeting and greeting to be done. And 
I verily believe that we should never have 
succeedecl in tea ring our elves away from 
that well-loved platform at all had we not 
had the consoling knowledge that we, were 
all coming back again to t l~ e selfsame spot 
for our third Alumnae Day, next year. 

E \. r"1., ' 15. 

THE APRIL TEA. 
The wea ther out-of-do ors on the day of 

our April tea was bleak and wi ntry. but in 
the Kind ergarten Room we managed to 
create about li S an atmosphere of . p ring. 
Tbe slln . hine of .' pring was represented by 
our Presi dent. \\' ho made our gl1e, ts. the 
Se:l ior clas es of the C liege. fee l at home 
with her gen ial welccme. She had a well
ea rnecl \V rd of appreciation. too, for those 
Alt' l11nae \\·ho had bra ved t.le sleet ancl the 
galr to be with u~. Then came the Ilircl s 
of Spring in :'I /i ss Li ll ian E. l1u sch's de
ligh tful congs de ligh tfully ren derecl: 

Spring- l-Ii ldach. 
:'I I attinata- Leonca vall . 
Love 's in :'Ily l ~f ea rt-\Vood l11an . 

M rs. Northrop brought LI S a reminder of 
the Flowers of ' p rir;g . She told us of th e 
message of the woods to t l~e children o f the 
city schools. Judging by the eager atten
tion with which she was heard , one can 
prophesy that. once these Seniors a re 
teachers. a path will be worn s111 00th to the 
rOOI11 in P. S. 75. 25 Norfolk Street . the 
headquarters of the School N atl1re L eague. 
\\·here buckling twigs and fl owers. nest. and 
cocoons may be hael for the asking. 

Then :'11 iss Bu . ch sang for us agall1. 
T hI S time her song. were : 

The Joy of Spring- W ooclman. 
\ Vild Gee. e-R ogers. 
1\ Birthday-Woodman. 
. i ~s I1l1 sc h generou. ly responded to ollr 

voc iferous demand . for an encore. In 
,\Ji ss Busch' s accompani st. many of us 
\\'ere g lad to recogn ize one of the mu sicians 
of the Fellowsh ip of Goodw ill concert for 
the Ambulance Fund. :'I/Ii ss Colette Tack on. 

A fter much pleasant chat over l11uch 
delicious ice crea m ancl cake. we went ou t 
into winter again . confi dent that Vfiss 
Huebner's "seed s of lovaltv" were ~afe ly 
planted in every heart. ' . 

A. B. 




